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Prim'· e' '"..,-,...- . , . ~ Cl.::~':' ::'ll''';''~' 'Y"don~:" and ~ts, ~tWo,>-.:.cameIS,· ',~e~v,.e "':~" - A' 'l'-""-"A'.,,' 'ti .... of Kath1een'llI!~:J~k"~a.!D~t;. . ':":;"11'=""". UJ.Uit, ~.m&I!I&' -au '-d '';';'''''t o"dr k 'were' 'KABUL' ptt ~U- mee...... . tIL ~"'i ' ~.c; !_ .. , ~The'spokel;man said that laSt 'coDtct:~-tiOJD-" '1) 'cowst~an"~~ EJ1,~YS.' , '-;",. -". ,:,' -lieldattlie-KAB v"""~'-'R:~-"'~<"':"itin-;-'~ea;r's 191~on-peneva aCco~QS; ."c:om;1aes -"in";,&rilrand their dr.ri~l~~~~R:f~t;~-£1i~cr:61~~i;!fe1iltli'y,eStei--~~~~~~tian~~'~1
which pravJ.ded for a ~tum . mill' -'Wib .' ubI" comPl~~',-. . =Y~-. .. -6" "., '~'ch '-'- ..-~.~ er' by ,..u~.~~ , .' " :: ".,.. ~.,., .'~';""'~
. settlement;. -were being "compl¢te-' fr~~Dn...ii~~~':e- Vl·reaSl·t"'" 'i:e1d :......... ~~,I ~~~;~~li~o/~' wh l~~~·'Abw~dl.,'L ~~vV~~f"~~1.~tlie - latiOn,iD!'"~~M~:; ::,,;,~f~~~~7. d" 1 .1... b-'';;''--~ ..-.~io-..u '"~ II! ~...,... -sarals"'and MJc ouses a ..."",,_'P.: ' _~,. UL ~",<I. ~~ _-~_ ~_ ........ r-"~ , ~;)1::>~;.Q-
1y ,lgnoreCi an V10~~ .a W>C\oI dial-ana.cmendly talkS with ,Prec_ ., eo: '-::: ',~- ~; ,-;' ~',J'..-:. ~u"ty "Niimster. ~ExplauiIDg the At- ~(F7-30 pin; EniJj8b;:miPi1-~~
by ~e P~~tJ;~,o ~ili the ~el~~si~ent~:Siilfam~'~d ptber-)ea~~S:~li!;'1Y.~a~t·:'i5,'knO.m€tt~~ry'~p~:~s,_regardS<t~e-TR~~SOI;nY:' S~'Pj~~
of':: ~te Department noted ot,th~Ulc;@.neSl~J;OVeI'lU11id ~~tI on of tn~,!Dain ro.-a:near..~'?laja-dii· unPl?rt Eif ~~c,~~:mts, Dr. Ras9uLstarnng-seorge ~er:,';'~:,;,,~~,~~
- ~ 1 in his the qU~l~ ~ ~r eve O~-kOh:;h8ye ~darnJiged"1JJingingsaw. th,~t- steps' W1ll.'.~ ~ak~n to ZAlNElnnNEMA:- ~ ,.:"'-:. '~'::¥".::
that ~~ ~~va:a~e, "Clearly ingillle,ffi.en~ ~latIons bet.ween the'~fiiffis,betW~Sangaarakprovide :~eate~ ~fiicili~s fOr the . At 5 and.n-3() p.m. R~~:.fif!!i;' ~
statemen l1'! If th esent 'our :two ;.countries and' mter- anaShibergbm ,tcHi, standstill~ iIllPQrt-oI,medicmes-,so thaJ .they imtST MAN wi~h trans.llltfon;m~ :P~~ tht; btrne oC: tfl: P -8.thet national' problems C?f co~~n ·,A---,aespatch.-from .oGiI'iSlik says coul!!. be' pur,chased •at -.relatively Persian. '~ - .'~>, '~7 '" ,sl~tion '1Il_ aes , , _ concern.and we ,have .r~a¥ that torrential ram fays have're- low prices. . -:;:' /.', " _ __ .' :: 'bao~ <' ted the un~ding_aI,1~,ho~dIde~tic~ cordet1.recentl.Y-ino.the'arelL- ,_, ' '. '. _.~.. . . -. ': ,;;:' _~~;..:~e ~e~ent~ further views'on manY'"U1lP.O~t mter- A ~eJXlft:~ttoxiCMaimana.states: KABUL, April 20::-A VIllage . , =- .• ---;c h~"::<':!-::-~~elim:a~n ~f the Neutralist nationali~ ~f'tI:~present ~y. that" ei~t" kilometres. .. of ioa~ sch~l .for ~YS,~ opened ,at F' -E- ~~a'-n"-i!e::1: ~
e and NeutrAliSt -territory Wel~"y" _ ;.Am1ounees between Shoar River ,and J'el~w- D~vI Village m I?arr~:-I~f~ _ ree" XCI,__~"~':': ~~rd that Laos':neutriilitY Breakup Of _J United '''gir,haye·heen dam~ed-bY-Tecent tnct 'of M~-I-Sh:mf,Piovmce - , -, '- .'CFi:;'« •:~ ~::~ and the situatiOn " -.:i~e·"';'·l' Pa~' ;., flOOdS, The bridge on the river by the. Provmclal..zcpU'ecto
A
ra~ '10! "D_ates -'At _.Jla~ .
't w before - _'~'~&ou. . _ "·"3- . has' a'l:So been damaged. . Education y~eruay.. . SlDU ar 1\" _. -, _"" _ ':
would become as;l as. i ed' SALISBPRY,' ~p~ 20, (Reu- Sintilarly the main road -bet- school for gu-~ has alsO beeil' • '.. :. :B~;'.""'~::" ~
the Ge~~~ ~~::w;~~ gn , . terJ:~ir ~y, \y~lenSkY'. 'Prl?1e ~eenl C~ai&akfu -ana Kaisar bas 1:>p~~ a~ ;arra-Bagh jn Koh-. Afgflanlstan. _~~:}._
' . 'ns Mr. ~mlS'te~.()f the ~med RhodeSian been Jdamaged, Traffic betw~n daman 'rDistnet·~ - ,Kab~l P1:Q-- • ' , _ '..: _, "~,, '':;.'':' ",
Answe?-np qu.estW~t the Federat~on,;.Oll ~daY ~ounced Shoat, River and. JelowgW has vince. A regulai prun¥'Y ~l KABUL, APril 2O:-The"'-f0J19~:,~rf~~d ;-=t~~ in -mmd the bre~:tIp o~ hiS UnIted Fede-- been I now 'di~ited - through for gu-ls was _iils~ flpeIl.ed m ing are the- foreign ~.ucba!,-,e_','
• some new 'nitiatives to, Te- 7al Pa~:. which . lias r.uled ~he YakaWsta. Repair work on th,e" Kabul on ~ursdaY. . -x:ateS at the ~~ .Afgn~ B8n~, .'
, .L --' 't t FederatIon .for ,most of Its eXlst- roads Iare in progr~: ". ~ . . ~_~......, .' ''; ,,:, _.,
so.ve "'''''. ~ UC1 tOn. • •ence.' , " KABUL, April 20.-=-Mr. A:. Atazi ~~ " IDM~Ask~ du-~y if an~:no~~ lie told ..!i PI:ess conf~renceafter Satiry, 9~ Way To Executive 'D~rector,:World ~ankBu~ Ba~.s DbBat.', ,,"-:_
was .b~ligiVh to ired' "I just a_party.ex~utlvemeetiilg that the- J • ,,_., in Washington WliO,lS' alSo repre. Ai, 50 '~Po~ .nq_ "
kind 0 P9 cy, e rep - ~th· Federal wing of the TIFF would Pelting & New D'elhr senting Mghanistan in that:tJ 140 . per. tiliCb 1MIik'--~~~ comment on that at _i~ continue under:th: ~ew name of ". < Organization recent~ arri~);q_ in·A! 12.50.t I!&.~~~De:~. __..:..'~,
state h th Federal PartY,until the .break-l!P '.&"" -I M . Kabul aDd met Mr. Habloilllah At -ll.6U -pel':YreDch J'rUC ." "~e sPOkesmand~r~t~ '> e of tlie_ Federation,was -Complete. "rflves 'n OSCOW Mali Ache,kzai, Governor of ,AI 10.1214 per:: .lnlBan';'D~o•.
Urut¢ States, un ers _ .. eva Sir Roy said he did --!lot know -, " , , . D'Mghanisfim Bank -on Tliursday AI _7.90 '.~ _ .~~ '_a~rtis, coultao~4' ~ih~if this'would, take 'SiX months or MOSCOW, April 20, (Reuter:).-, afternoon. ',-., lDcnmt=\f
eqwpment ~ S a"Gov_ ayear. , " Wmg;CommlU).derAlySabry.Pt'e- AI, ,7.90 per -, } (&Ih)'
sought.by PriJice So~V~ts10 his' On the. issue of -=SOuthern Rh?, s:dent of UAR's Executive Coun· Governor 8eraj _ Meets' - ..,. ::.;- . _ .;-.:,e~ent But he:d t I if d"desian indepe~dence, Sir Roy ~ald Cit atrlved'here lastnight by air P I Of V'.._~ ~ seUiq !btes JD:~R;~~-2
kDowlcilge no su appea a. tJiis had always_.bee~ the aim of on nls way to Peking and New eop e . ~U.~_ Per uDit of fo~:~r"'".~
been made, . , UFP ~d he had always sUPPOrt- Delhi.. I ~ KUND~. AprIl ~~.-Lieu~ant;Af.·50".65 -: ~::J1,~:~r-::-§~:';:New U.A.R.. , ~ pd former SOuthern' RhodesHin tI NR. Embassy sources' said Genreal Abdul Karim 5erlij, the 4f ,141.82- '~, ~a::Ster_;e-,?~ Premier Sir'~ar Whitehe~~ "m here he will fly on ·to .Pekmg on new G~v~rnor of Kat~an_,pto-AI. -12.6625- ~~per,~~~:~(Contd. from pace 2) '. hiS AUest for mde~dence . Saturday for an offiCial lO-day vince VIsited ~~U? on .WedJies;: 'AI 11.1928 _ per SWIll 'J't~..;.
. .' "I think It right an? propl:!r that Y-lsiC' . day .where. h~ w~ ,re~lved ~y M,-10~ ~ New~.~:~Republic., ~he:people voted by :. SOuthern Rhodesian shoul,d h~ve He was expecte'd -to raise the o.fficlals" ~tiilgu~e'd ~~~_ '. _ , '. . {,;y~}:
large majorIty In fay-our o\jiih~d ilidependence". It would-De "Just Colonibo Conference .Pro~ on tIes and a Jarg~:ll';UDber of mliaol- M' 8:00 per -Tndiiip 'JR~,;;'g~r and the UAR rd leNta nonsense" jf Britain di~ not grant the, Sino-Indian:-bOrder diSpute tants of the ~trICt.. '. .':-' (~~';
With Mr. Gamal b e asser as It·' when' tHe two capitalS After conveymg the greeting of At 1HJO per Indfan -R~';'-
Its ~~sident. '1 Abd 1 N l\fter a mee~g of the execu- The ~rribasSY sources' declined His Ma~~ty the King and the' . .;; (c~s1i))'
',President Gama e ~ tlve. the RhodeSla NatIona~ Party to comment on a UAR. news- Prime Mlmster Dr. Mobam~ad , , ~-'" ,.0-<-':
formed a cabinet of the ~~J~ said j~ was" against a unilate~al paper I report that Wmg Com- Yousuf, the, Governor e~lam~d ~~-,-;.;:i..::..;;...;.,;~.,.;-.:.,.,.~~~~
Arab Rt!pubhc 01. Geoober, . ,declaration of independence -"glv- d' S D h d f Government s plans for Po.ptilariz-
ThiS Cabinet had 21 ~em~rs,t~ ing Southern R!Iodesia the support M;n ~~ru:ngevafr-o~~~~~~de~~ ing education, iaising the ,living
whom 15 were fr-or.l gyp an 'of all sections of'Rhodesians as N ' standard of the people and promot-,
from Syr-ia. On Au~ust Hi, 1.961, one RhodeSian people".. asser. ing the ClOuntry's economy.
however, lmother- uDlfie~ 'Cabmet 22 NATIONS ATI'END He requested the" people to pay
was formed for the UnIted Arab - , " greater attention in the advance. ...;....;:.-:---':----':-,;......~-.,..-.:..-:-'-"'-.,,..;,.,;....,::;~
Repubhc. • BROADC~STING '. ment of their social, economic and "
At the e,nd of 196~ ~ coup d CONFERENCE ~UL, Apnl. 20.-.Engmeer agricultural affairs lpld to get
etat m ~yna en~ed thi,s m~rger BELGRADE, April 20. (Reuter). Abdul H~yye Kazi, Chief. of the themsleves acquaihted 'with the . ~ .
and Syna procla~m~d ,Its. 'Seces- "':Delegates- from' 22 countries at- ConstructiOn Dep'artmen~ m the reqUirements of the present times. 9~ April 25, at 8 p~._ - _
SlOn from the. Umo~. ThiS POSi- tended the Qpening' meeting of Helniand Va~ey Authorio/, left In reply, a number of dignitaries ,KADS' Theahe~~' _~ -'
tion contmued until the 8th, of the Programme . Commission. of ~abiil for Ml1~ on Thursday to on behalf of the people expressed Tickets Free, call %Un. ~ or:.13;:~arch this year when .a new ~e:._the European Broadcasting Union V:Slt the ~dustrial ~ ~nstruc. thelr gratit!1de for His Majesty's Ext; 18. " ' . "" _gune "~as est:abhshed m· SyrIa, here on Friday. tIon Mach.in~ EXhibition. ~e benevolence and promised every , . . \'
. Th~. ~ll~W :regune fro~ the very The Commission. decilied that has _been mVlted: by the ~~~an c~peratIon for the implementa- _ ,·FDR-,SALE " k ~!:
begtnmng announ~ Its support. experts should meet in Lausanne ~vernment. ,~er -VlsltIng hon of the Government's develop- _D!!!m1er 104, . Saloon. _~ ~.c;,:,
for an Arab Fe~eration. < soon to consider the 'permanent Milan, Mr. K"azi' will. »roc;eed to ment plans. - 9157. '26,425 kilometres'on: e~.~..
use of earth.satellite transmission Poland to engage ~ch~tects and The Governor alsO- inSpected plate.. Good .condi~on ~l~~ug&o~
After the e~en~ of.July --l4th, of .teleVISion -programmes particu- ~ngm~s for-_serVIce, _m Afghan- various departments of the Spin- out. 56.000--:Afghanls or ..nearest._.
1-958 !n Iraq resui~~~ m Gener-al. latly between North America and lStan.,'. zar Company. offer, . _ ,', .- .' _- _f-
Abdel K-arim Kass~m'S appear~ce Euro , " WIDESPREAD ' .&-:RRESTS FE-A-R-ED' Apply to Mr.-Beck'CI-6 ~~.l!' J
on the scene. t~e Idea of fonmng' , If~ decided to organize a ,,-- ~ ft Embassy; Kabul, between .9-a.m.~~ut a F=atlOF·W.a~ll semmar in Switzerland a(tbe ena tN OC""F.PIED P&:KHTUNIST'.....i to 1 p.m. ~xcept Sunda:s{-..,~- ..";<<.
m aq use Je f'- a of the year to demonstrate the . '-Ii'" ft ftf"lll _ , . :~Abdussal~ Mohammad ~~~'POSSibilit~esof,t?e education pr~ , -" , ' .:..' ,t:~
close aSSOCiate of ~eral. 'ts ~ grammes for children and adults. KABUL, Apr. 20.-A report from Peshawar in Central FOR SALE ,>. _ "
and one .of -the m.
0vmg 1~~ur of . A report. submitted to the C~ Occupied ~akp.tunistan says that Pakistani Intelligence and FIre-pump trai1~ manUhet~e~;i?d,sthear~~p,at= : the Arab mission said that national stations Police Departments are busily preparmg lists of th-ose persons by .Merryweathers., 20 ~.~j>':~9Ul'-:
F a3 r -fI wever w'hen AI>' last year exchanged over 2,OOO'who are ac~ively..engage9 m opposing the policy of'the Gov- cylinders. PUmp ca~~~165,
";:1 'Ka ~n, K~im ~ in full programmes,and about 5.000 news- ernment of PakIstan in Pakhtunistan, spe'cially th h gal1o~_at ~~ IllS. pre'SSUl'e:,:: '-;" ''S
-US" ~ " d reels - . h" ul ' 'f " ose w 0 are For ~tIon a$>ply to-Mr. Beck.
control of the slt~ation,he op~ose : ,'. • agams.t i e.~rom gallOn 0 sectIOn 144 of the Pakistan Penal C/o British E:mb~. -KabUl bet-r~
Iraq's mer~er WIth -tlie ~~'. Farmers Day. Celebrated -code m the_,area. ween 10 am to 12 noon' exce~:::
When the .present regune m lit' Ma.zar.~rlf The report adds that wid~readMiYabagli. Sundays - . _ '_., ' _'_..~
Iraq- under Field MaI'sh!ill Abdus· MAZAB;.l-SHARIF Apl'il 20 _ arrests are' feared in Occupied . _,' '"'- ,~,
salam Aref was estabIislied on , -', ' Pakhtunistan. _ _:. "
February this year. the 'new "Farmer s Day was -celebratea:on A ~eJl9rt from Ceritral Indepen-
. immediatelv 'procI--aimed' Wednesday at Dasht..:e-Shad!an. d P 'kh '. t . • th _!.egun~ . ~, b",h-- The ceremony was attended by ent a tU!lls an.. ~YS, at a~ts'desire to take part m esta w> • _ A'" d 1aI: 'party of Masood nationaliSts des-
mg aD. Arab Federation. ¥()llo..wing Gove~o~ PraI!1a,-;" .ap. ~ . ge troyed the birdge - jo~ the~ announcement, ~ IrSi1a:ek'~~~~~edpr;~~~:~ti~ffic=.militaryeamps of '¥akihe ..and
gabon led by Mr. Ali - 15, f tli ' Lada with the use' of· el@loslves.
Saadi. the Minister,of Interi(tr-.and lnliabi~,antS ~, ~l.°ili-ceGo ' Similarly 'other' - nationalists
Deputy Prime Minister was seht ~In hiS openmg s~... e v- destro ed 'telePhone'- 'lineS and'
,for talks ~t.o ~yria~~d ~-e Ur:~tteed'eagnm?:Jti:~~e:~x:i~=:~poles ~ver a large ~area nearA,rab RePUblic, ~me tune li:i r. , . , __ _ .~ ~
'a joint delegation of high-ranking,m. ,strengthenmg the .countrys :distributed among the people 21494)
clIicials from, Iraq and Syria pra: ~C:Xk:~b ~tiO~e~eb.ra~odari::=icipatjng. Sc;>me prpes.,w~e 22851) Ext. 4. '._.1;:~Ux~}:,~::~f=:e#.:de- ab'nqthSOng~.~~~a~i.~=~=.=l:~~·~· ~1!:~- .. function .:....,;.....:..:....:2486...:..._1..:.)---.::..:::..:.......... .,...:...:...:.~-:-"~~~~~-4 ..._::::-::?"7""~-::-:"'""";:'"'t;
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~ .PO'l'#"!.e:.,:"·"' ~ 1Jt~:il;<; }"~~:"I?~ _'~~~~~~'~' .' ·:V - I:',W"'"I~'" ~:.~ '~:,0(';,:"~b,·~~:i:;~~<;,: ~ ,-~~~ co. ,.,1 •.-.. '-. ~ . ,-- ,- "'." ,,' ~ -' ~RISS'o~.' '"~i;;~-'_ . .,r, "~~'>:'-'CO;'O!E"~~I'GN . ~.. ' Ia'y <~~:~~-;~t1~~.,', .
s.'DaHl"- " -,,, QIiii'JII"""IC,
,VI . -. - :The!ollowingisthete:rtoftl amenChnent because 'she' -repre-tbe principles of the Draft:eon-,'-'· .. ' ...:··'--;'~·.--"·1~
--- statement by Dr. Abdul Hakim -sented in'the COiincil.' at { that tains a simplified version {lLoUr .YeSte_r~Y$ AiUS)n its ed;itoriaI
, Jv Sbtl~ Tabibi. -Minister',' CounsellOr. - tilDe, 'not only the underdevelop- amendment, which does not • fit sugg~d that· . sInall~ ~jects
-KabW. Afjhnlsten Perrifrznent MisSion.of A.!ghanif~ ed ·OOUfltries, .but""alio~the ·--land-.within the framework of our 'pro- ~ould.be launched-~'meet:.the
_T'!eIUI+icAjdr' '-- , tail to -tl!e U.'!.• to the 3~th ' locked- countries which form', al- --=1 which we oria:inally suit- unm~diate needS untII.s,!Ch.-time~"1!iii";~ul". session of tlie Economics and most 0llt!-6fxth '-of the nations of riti:d . eo that' Uie comp'i'ehenSive .planS
~11.'- Social Council. Apri(l1, 1963, the ~world .In reco~tion' of this " o' -aimi1).g, ~o '~C!. peripanent;&olir.
. 21.~ 03. . First, leLliie thank'you and the "fact we submitted tJ:ii$ 'amend- Mr.· President, I do not wish. tions. could be implementedZ'_~- .
.':"I!k~~ a::t i.. . J!l~rs- of t!le Qoliiicii for gran~.irie~t yVhiCh.was in~ fin~ - with· to comment upon the PreamBle Ifsaid:E~ d~ i\riis'puliHsI1es
, .. aIM· -.~ '0 . - :ing me tJ.1e. ~pportuni~ _to sp.eak many-, resolu?ons of the. Gene.ra! of the Dl'aft prepared _by the- sug~tions.and, opinioIit of,;read-
:.auGHAKJS?:'Ali. " '. 'he~ before a~~ WIth whi~ I Assembly ~~h as.' - resolution Ad Hoc Committee, or upon i~s ers~ it -is th~ dUtY Of,a -ne,w~jiapet' . -
· .y~1J' ....-Afa.- 250 ~ noUixnmfainili!U'. 1 have. ask-'l028' (XI) which states .that ·all Articles as a whole because It 10 do so. We are happy·:that·these~Y~J:J' _. Afa.15O:ed to'SJl:f!ak-on 'nec~ation' ()Ilinem.be~ of ~':U¢~d~ Na¥onsis up to the'mem~ <;If' the ~estions for. ~heimprOVeini!nt
· Qqt~~. . _ . ... "~:a ~te~tional.~c Co-o#a- ;u:e. m~ted to gIve ~ll ~cog- Council to dO so. But since we of 1he city etc. 8.!'e be~ received
.,. fOREIGN .ti{)n,:and the Report of the. Ad_Ill~Ion.tO- the needs of ~dlocke:i were.the author oi.an .amendment with' aD: open.mind,bY-,the. eon-
.ry~ '.' . _.," $ 16 Hoc. 'WorJdng .-<;Tl'Oup:~\j1jshp~mem~r.Stc!tes, in the. matter, of to this important declaration and cemed ,a'uthOrititis: If certain Cie.
_ HaIf-;Year~ , , .... ,.S 8: under ,c.o~cil .!esolu~lon . 875'tra~ullt trade and, th~refore:: -:tocSince' many questions have. been ~rtments ~er ,these:' sugges-
.- " ~1Y '" $..,6 (XXXIll), .con~med ,m C¥X:U- ~ccorct tbem. ·adequ~te,. ,f~Cl~tIes 'raised in the past bOth in the'tjons and criticisms 'in--the. way
. &Iw 11ptkau ~,abrOadment .~~25, .~~ :o~ :JJ1Y m t~ r:'f.-. m~~~tI~1 l~w ~d Council and in the Ad Hoc.of defe~dfug themsely~ they' alSo
.-will be ~'OtIlW,~ cbequeJ« ~un~~s spe~al. mteres~ .m th~ :pra~~ m tJi!s ..~~~ .beating Committee, on the form as well take st~ to .rectify theft. weak -
t.cal- -ewil ~ :a1 -the, oftici·1 questIo~ o,f traIlSlt. ". - .~ l'nJ.!ld ~e- future ~wremen?i as the substance of our amend- poiiits. -Others whq' reuliiJ{;from
~ ndMDft Hte.; . ' ~ p~.~cIPle, our d~legatIon"s~p,-~UltIng from - the " ~ODllC ment (ElL. '89lJ),- I '~m it neees-·.~efuig the . letters con~ining
· -PrlDted·.t;GOVERNMENT ported. ~e Draft. ~laration,d~~lo:pJ!l;,nt1)f t~~ ~tf:.locked.sary, and as a. mattet: of fact, ¢tici.smS.and ~uggestlo% as far
PBIlft'IMG HOus& 'when 'l~' w~ first s~bDlltted. to COllD:UIes. - . -. . my duty, to .explain the purpose'is we kIiow, inform th.emsel~es~_"';"-:""~~"';"'~~ ":,,",,""';"'.'.cthe. ~.tytmit seSSIO~ of the pie :a;m.e~dnien~ .was ,alsO su.~ for the subinission of our amend- ~f~:rea~rs" views in.a·quiet 'way,KABU.L .' TIMES-' .C!?un~~~, when A4ha~l.1stan was~~ m ~nt: -WIth ~y <X!n ment and also to make - some and ,do .whatever tb~c-can~to_jm-
· - -, ' s~Ill a'1Ilember. It was, at that v.en~mns and ,mte~atinal ~eaties comments on the text of Article prove ,tIi~lves. :::~ .-. : ,.-t-'--
• APIw. 21, 19&3 > ~ll~e t!lat my delegatIon su~ !i.lgned before and.~er~the:~b-.8 of ·Annex IV of the Ad Hoc' .Th,e peop-Ie . writing -these~'Jet-
_...,......__:"-..:........,...,.....,.--,-"'-_...,......:-:-,-: rmtteq ;U;t. amendment, (E!I:'. lish!nent o~ the l!mted ~a.tions. Working Group which -is now teis also know that wlille:csome
. . ~99); ·to J:>e mC0llX!ratelt as ,-~I- . _Iri 9m:·-vIew,' DQ ~laration on bef 'th C un ir -f .the· _. est' ,. ",id" . beNEW ,CRISIS ,- , cle- '1 or 1D any s\lltable place m mternatlOnl ecOl)orme;' co-:opera- ore e 0 c. o. ~r sugg . Ion~ --co):U ,
IN LAOS'·, . the fuial form,of ,the Declaration, tion will be complete and ~ver- "" , . materialIzed WIth .1Ittle. ~ort
. . _. The ·text 'of the }ifghan 'adniend- sally useful if -the rigpt of free The Umted NatIons. m a score and not too great an eJtI)eriditure.Con~ ~ our ~~ctatIons('Itlent, as the-' members of' the transit and free a~ess to the. sea of reso~utions f1)r t~e p~ of ther~ ,are oth~rs w~' ,require
c once a~~,.. lt lOoks~ as·th~h Council are aware" read as' fol- 'on the basis of the ftiiu:Iamental pr.0J.D0~mg world t~ade .and mter- cOi1S1~erab-le ~cllil,'" 'TellOure;es
the~ m'Laos IS . causIng lows:,.: _' " prinCiple of the fl'eeqom' of the natIonal co,.operatlOn, supported a~d' Involv.e tec~ ~n~~o­
headache to ,the world at large. "'Ever.y State .without a seacoast high seas, recognized 'by inter- the free access t~' the sea of tt:J-IC problems. ~nd as.s~ r.eqwre
Leftist' forces '~ave driven (lan~1OCked) h~ the'right to tree national law, is not recognized.in Iana;~ocked countr!es. ~~ J?lem- time. Iil sl,lch c,~ -I~ ,IS,.not e:oc-" :
Neutralists of tbeir last, strong-. access to the sea on' the basis -Of it. - _ -. hers of the CO!J!lcIl certamlr reo- ~cted .that a sqg~estion s~~.d
hold in the Plain' of Jars. ,the ,fund<4nental principle of the Wh!!-n. the Declaration and the ~ember, the . unpo?tarit r~solu- be- earned out.as soon ·as ::t· IS,
Prince Sou.va:nna: Phoul:na' .the bigh _seas, recogniz~~ by In~er-·am~O:ments ,we:.e discussed ~ tIo~ of the A~sembly, 1028 ,txt), publ1she~ ~r salCl :But .what 18 to
N alis P · u;,.;;~....", r· national Law" and In conformIty preVIOUS' seSSIOns .of the' CounCIL whI~ I mentIoned, and app~ov- be dOne m the mean. tnne? somE'eutr t nme u~"Cr . 0.. with 'the 1958 CoiweIiti&1 on the when Afghanistan was no longer. ed m subSeQuent resolutIons of the letters published 1ft the
the country ,has,.b~ed th~-High -'Seas, -, ' - a'member. !lew proposals by which the :Assembly request- daily A,nis, fot: iru;~an~' complain-
Pathet .Lao .and ~~dent'Neu- "Every State~vvthout; a seacoast have been-' -submitted on ed that, the need of lan~-locked_~d :Of the lac~ of diinkin;i' wa~r
tl'alists for the crISIS. T~ West (land-locked) shall be' entitled to The ,right of Iili1d-Ioked States and States haVIng no 1I1:-eertain parts of .tJIe <CIty suell
has accused the East 'of 'inter-' most favourcable ' tr~ment and colintries for free accesS to -the seacoast for .adequate transit as Bibi' .Mehru, ' Kolola ·.cpushta
fering 'in LaotIan a:ffaiIs and·in no'. i!vent· shall ~~ch treatment s~,.. first by the delegation of facilities shou~d be. r~cogz;uzed and ,Shah :Sha~eed: " -,. ~.'~
t . to overthrow the resent-be le~ favourable'tlIaiI that a~~dia (ElL. 942) an~ anotht:r for .promotmg .1I!-teI'?atIonal As far ~;we ~9W. the-:MumCI-'~ in that country~ w:nue corded, tb other States. as r.egardS-mtr6duceli by the Umted.States tr-a~e. The same resolutJo!l fur- pal autliontIes·have certaIn 'plans
fh E t'n' too d - 'i.rriil .freea.om: of .:~ccess ,to 'the ' portS, in a' new v~rsion o~ -the Declarlr th~ invite~ an m':JDbers of the on h~d \;hich,,~ke-at I~as( two
· e as ~. ge. s ar the ~e 'of ports"and- the fUll twa ' "_' -. Uruted NatIons to give full recog- years or- more 104>rlng· .ample
cllarges'ag~t .the West. _ ' - enjoyment ,of. free transit and Now that· th~ report of..the A~ ni~i~n to the needs, of land·locke~ dr.i~rig wate.r;to all parts :of ttre
· ·Laos whIch, on the basIS Of all facilities generallY granted" Hoc Committee (E/3125) is l:)e;J states. . tOWlL The question ,is; What 'is
the 1962~.Geneva accord; was AfgJ1anistan subinhted tb:~ ,fore" ilie CounciL Annex IV .of ('1'0'be'eoacludel) . to. 'be dorl~ ~uring' ,these" 'two .
~~~~~ :e~~~~a~~b~,CIi'nese~1 ridon.s-ian CommUn~iDUe':, r~a~~~~.:\g~e~th~e ~~~~~
,whose VIews and polICIes -have.. .," .' _" '--. ';" . ~. . " . ~~ '. '. :~ble, to ~VlSe~ local.,·pro- ' .
. ~n supp<:>rted .flY, bRth t~e ~'~·Ll.fOR'.'D'R·ec'"T'Ia'.I··KS TO~ SOLVE SINO.INDtAN J~cts to,m~et. th~.~eed.on a tem-
East .and the West and. ·he'IS '"'~ < _ ,'. .~, ' •., A~ .' ": porary basis. Deep ~ll;DItai'Y w~l!s
considereq to J:>e the only legit~- • D'1S.U'·'~E-<O"iN, BASIS OF COlOMBO .PROPOSALS' . ,~dt~ei~4:gp~~~~~~d :e1#~
mate authonty tOr run ·'the . '~<. ..~. _ . ' '_ stalled with 1'elatively low costs to
~~ of the coJ,lIltry., -' To. 'China ~a-nd fudo~esia on Satut~ Pr·inciples.:of -Peaceful C~xis- ahnosphere of cordiali~>'frieJid- brin~ wat~r t9 'the people; in t~e
Judge the ,pt:0bl~~£rpm ~uch,day . agreed' . the. ~-India tence", the communique said' ship and complete understand- .re~cite partS of the. GItY. These .
" an ,angle, one may. say nght bOrder dispute should be solved ".Th~ both went.of the opinion ing". ' ,~r~Jects ,could . be .unplem~ntea .
away that all countries - <;on-, thtough, direct n~otiat1ons· ·bet-.thiit the :proposa~ of .the .co!lfer- On other topics the 'communi- J?~tly ~ ~he ~umcipal ,alitho- ,
cerned sh~Uld r-es~t his'w~n Pe1di1g· and. New Delhi on oence oLthe six non-ali~ed na- que said: : ' n~es. the people. th~mse~ves a~d
policies and do everything _ in the basis 01 P.eace proPosals -dtaf- tions at' Colombo had created a 1. 'TJle Chinese congratula~ed su.c~ other 0t:gamzatIons as:Elee-
their power to strengthen . his- ted by '.six non-aligned nations favourable climate -conducive to the Indonesia on the Iridoneslan filc .Company, the Rut~l De~lotr. '
SItion -' o. early this ·year.· a .peaceful settlement of The dis- struggle to taKe WeSt lri~ from' ment,~ep~rtm~nt! the ~~ Gr.es-
!Xl. ". . : " The agreement was ,made in a pute.. . _ ". the Qutch. whi~e -IndoneSIa reaf- cent,.SOciety and the l'4.mIstry of
< ~he .fact 'tlla.t. ne~trality IS tp.~ joint communique issued in. ''They hoped this ~ fa~ourab.le firmed'the Chinese people in their Pu~b~Health: ' _.
only nght course .fo.r that co~- Jaka:rta -after the, departure of climate ~ould be further, exploi-.iust. -struggle to liberate Taiwa~, S~~r arran~ements could~'be
try, ~annot b:e demed. ,It. can'- ChiiIese PreSident. Liu Shao,Chi, ted toward 'SOlving the. .question and. oppose the scheme of two ~a~ In other Insta.nces wherela
not afford to' join either bloc; who. to~cf'TndoDl!sia on .a nine- by' direct negotiations between Chinas, 'lind strongly stood' fcti perma~ent soluti{)n takes time, .
for as its ~ry' geographical- day state ~t.. , < China and ;rnliia", tne t:ommun~- restoration of t~e, ,:legitima~e . Yest~rday's Islah in its ~ eCiit<r:
- make-up shows, rightly iLis a. 'The co~lfttique . ,devoted the gue add~ ~t:Y' expresse~ t'p~lr rights. Of .the Peop~a ,Re~; nal weI~om;d the ~tep ~en by-
dagger -in the heart of South_'l~gest amoun~.of space t~ the.r.esolu~ opp?sIt~OQ- to f~~e~,.m-of Chma m. the:Umte~ Nations. ~he.Womens .InSt,ItUte In open-
East Asia ' ' '~. ChiIja-Ind4i bOrder 'dispu!e. Indo- te~entlon_.m the .Sm~Iridian 2. IndoneSia and ~hma agr~ed lng two_~ew departments, namely·
. ' . .nesi<i was one of the six African- .b<iun~ dispnte. ThIS kind of that the so:oealled new emergmg the Deparment of HOQ'le Manage-
,Pnnce . ~vanna ,Ph<;>4JIla ASian nat10ns which belped work intervention would only:- under- forces are growing stronger. They ment; a~ Women's, GiiidaDc~.
last week 're}ectt:d an appeal :Out the peace=.Plan 1n a meeting mine Asian-Afri~ ~lidarity and agr~ed that "imperialism and BOtti the~ dep~ents ,were es-
by the DniteQ Nations made'to.sponsored_by,'-the Ceylon q,overn- eO~lient1y this would put fur- colooiid!sm are the root cause of'sential, 'said the'editoHal, to,com-
fourteen nations which signed ment. -:' ther obstacles in the -y;.ay towar~ world tension. plement- the spCiety's efforts, ill
the 'Geneva Agn;eqtent last ·~e twp par~ies.eXpressed the fi!1ding a peaceful ~lution U? the 3.~-Both nations "stated their rai~ing the standards.of women in.
year ,to help solve' the- new agreed yiew. that' 'the Sino-Indian dISPUte".. ',- . UJ?-equ!vocal suPPO~ for. all the' generaL and 1?ring , haPPiness: "tcf-
,crisil>. But accordin . to ~ re'- bound11 Ql.!estiop. '.should. be set- It said th~ In~eslan .Gov- 'Vletnamese people In the~ str~- various homes, . ,Women are-'e~-
. rt5 bliShed 1't g h h' tlecj. faIrly and r¥nably on t~e et;Iment. considered tli~ Chihese gle ~or the peaceful re~ficatIon pected to'make use of t~~ ·a:t!dI-~ pU., . a er, e '. as basis of the 10 pnnciples of 'the WIthdrawal on the border and U"e of VIet Nam and emphatically re- tional facilities in'·making them-'
send- that the natw~s who SI~ B,;iluiun,g CoiUerence' and the Fin ,release of In~an prisoners_ "very jecte"d any outside interference selves· useful memberS of the~Af.:
ed that ac~rd.~hoi.ild,help hl:~ ._ .", ~, , helpful toward - attainm,ent of in ~ matter. Likewise both. ghan ·'society and better mothers
restore peace. , ". -last ye~ ~hen tpe 14 Powers a 'peaeeful sett~~ent. ;- p~rtles expressed full support of at home. :' ' , "J.
The two ~hairmenof Laos signed the Geneva a~cord on The communIql.!e, '.ma~.. bru:f the ~ore~ peoples ~ggle for . _ _, :- '. ,
are tI:!e So~et Union and .Bri: LaoS, it was said,th'at the East refere~ ~. Indp~eslan and Ghi- relUuficatlOn. of' Korea".. ,i fot: a. second Aft:o-~an 'coiif.er-
tam. There is alSo- a three and th W t. h' . cceeded' nese oppo.sItIon w. ~e .pr~d 4. Iridones~a aI!d China Ex- ellce which ~as been Pro~ ·by
< '. • 'b' . e.. ~s . _as ~u . In FederatIr:'n ofM~ -the-state- pressed theIr sympathY.ro the Irtdonesia: '. ' .'.. ,c,_rw~-~0!1 re~~I, I.e ~ol~fg a .IDdaJohr .: mternahonal ment saId: '~'B<lth SlOes exp~ssed gallant Cuban PE\lO~ and reo: 6. 'The .Chinese condemned - ac..
- or < ao an ~. 'I~ I:tl~- pr~ _em an. t eIr ..ag~ment resolute, suPport 'to the peqpIe of. affirmed their. support for' their tion of tlje ~teriiatiQnlil,'Olym-
- , portant for these two: bOdies'to,~was. ~ase~ on th.e creatIon of. North.- ~alIm.~tan ,(Northern fi!ni str~le to P!e~ , their pic Committee "in arbitrarilY bar-'
. . make- sIJeed.y .and_~ m.ov-es,· an mdependent a¥- N.eutral,BruneI) 1Jl th~Ir com:~us'~-nght to dire~t t~ell': natio~ de,. ring ,In~nesia·:ffbm~~ in
·to p~nt a f~r-detenor:a- Laos and w~'thirik 'It is not too ~Ie. fo;, tl!~ nght of self ae~~- ~elcu~ment acc.or~-to .then- own the~~ic games for .8n'bidell-~
tion at the situatiQn in that late at all, fof all' powers con- nation, ,.- .' uiea.IS'and: aspIrations WIthout. any nite\~r!.6dn.. Jndmf~ ;barre4'
country _ 2 cerned to -see that liaos reo ..' The statement ~d . #ticaUOreIgIl mterference or -thteats Formosa and Israel-frDIDlIiricntrth .
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